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Eucalyptus globulus and E. bicostata (nomenclature follows B LAKELY, 1955) are two discrete, although closely related taxa commonly recognized as distinct species and
known to be relatively constant throughout their ranges.
Both have been recorded from the Otway Ranges in south
east Australia (H ALL, J OHNSTON and MARRYAT, 1963).
E. globulus and E. bicostata are part of a species complex
including all the naturally occurring species in the subseries Euglobulares and Pluriflorae (B LAKELY, 1955; nos.
248-261 a). E. globulus has single-flowered inflorescences,
although with occasional terminal twos and threes, a larger
four-ribbed fruit and smaller, slightly more falcate leaves
than E. bicostata. The occasional terminal twos and threes
found in E. globulus populations are in most cases unassociated with any other intermediacy in adult or juvenile
characters which might have suggested introgression with
another eucalypt such as E. viminalis (unpublished data).
Thus they are probably mostly an expression of the inherent variability within the species.
E. bicostata has triple-flowered inflorescences, usually
smaller two-ribbed fruits and long usually lanceolote leaves.
Although there is some overlap in fruit size between the
two species it is small in comparison with the complete
size range, and is exceptional in its occurrence. It is held by
some taxonomists that E. stjohnii is merely a small-fruited
form of E. bicostata (pers. comm. L. D. P RYOR). If SO, the
former name must take precedence over the latter, E.
stjohnii having been described a t an earlier date. This
view, if accepted, would extend the lower size range of the
now E. bicostata, but would in no way affect the use of fruit
size as a distinguishing character between E. globulus and
E. bicostata.
This article aims to describe a probable hybrid swarm
which appears to encompass almost all the Otway population of Blue Gum (a common name used in southern Victoria which Covers both species and their mutual intermediates - E. bicostata is known as Eurabbie in the northern part of its range and E. globulus is known most commonly as Blue Gum) and to analyze some of the environmental and morphological relationships of the population.
Although wide zones of interspecific intermediates in Eucalyptus have been recorded (e. g. B ARBER, 1965; LARSEN,
1963; P RYOR, 1956, 1957, 1959 and 1959 a) very little detailed
work has been published on them.
The Otway Ranges occurrence is disjunct from other
populations of both suggested parent taxa, and is situated
predominantly near the coast between the 30- and 60inch mean annual isohyets, mainly on soils formed on
Jurassic sandstones and mudstones, as a dominant or codominant with other Eucalyptus spp. (Figures 1 und 2).
Both species occur in environments of broadly similar
edaphic and moisture status. However E. bicostata occurrences are more continentally located than those of E.
globulus (Figure 1). Consequently, the ranges in the differences between the mean temperatures of the warmest
and coldest months are mutually exclusive in the two occurrences. The means are not similarly discrete although
most E. bicostata occurrences have lower winter temperatures than most E. gZobulus occurrences. The differences
between the means range from 21.g0 F. to 28O F. for weather

stations on known E. bicostata occurrences, from 13.9" F.
to 17.6O F. for occurrences where putative hybrids are found
and from 10.8O F. to 15.9" F. for E. globulus localities.

Methods
Bud and fruit samples were collected from 17 sites within
the Otway Ranges and two sites elsewhere for the suggested parent species. The rnain criteria were accessibility
and the achievement of a representative coverage. Samp-
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F i g u r e 1 . - The distribution of Blue Gum showing the location of
sample sites 1 and 19.

Figure 2.

- The distribution of Blue Gum in the Otways showing
the location of sampling sites 2 to 18.

